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Plates v-vii, and Text-fig. 1-51.

\n Qw course of the revision of (ho Australian ITepialidae it has become desirable

l<> pay Attention tfl -_ieo.Mn and species From several other natural regions. The

scope of the study is I herefore widened. The presence in southern South America

of ge&erfl and pven aperies elpaely related to Atttttalias ones, and the existence of

utter somewhal more distantly related cues, in the Gondwarian and Ilimalayaii

area^ rrf India, has raised generic problttMr, while the archaic tUdOXK $ flkw
strange moths necessitates wide siudy of their relationships, hi the present con-

tribution attention m gtTVgfl ftflu&ngfct otliers to several Asiatic genera, and a new
sub-family division is proposed.

Since the preparai ion of earlier parts mm new member of the Australian £cnus

Trici, m and another of Unnlaia have conic under notice, and these are described.

For some veatfi h lias been difficult to identify species til Jlepiaiidae From

Odiurtriea outside Kuropc and the Faited States. One problem lias been scarcity

of material, even of species which are of considerable economic importance to

forester and farmer, ft is also unforr unate tliat Iyp» ls of the species are widely

scattered in collections, and, in a ^roup such as Ilephilidae where the older deter-

minations. Unchecked by studies Q? the genitalia and venation, are subject to many
doubts. K-seareh workers have been cjiarj of describing their material.

Opportunities atTurdcd in L93fJ 7 by the Carne<ne Corporation of New York

;uid by the AuslraJian National Keseareh Council, enabled I he writer to spend

brief periods in examining types of species preserved in the Berlin Museum; the

Senclcenbero' Museum ( Frankfurt -am-Main ) : the United States National Museum

J

Washinc/loii ) ; American Museum of Wnral History (New York); Tring

Museum; British Museum (South Kensington}, as well as in some smaller collec-

tions in the United States of America, Canada. Holland, and Belgium.

I am indebted to Mr. W. II. T. Tarns tor his assistance in the study of type

materia] m (he British Museum, and to Professor A. Seit/,, Drs. Gh D. IP Carpenter,

W. Forbes, M. Bering. K. Jordan, J. MeDunnough, W. Schaus, E, P. Van Duzee,

and Messrs. T. Bainbrid-e Plelehcr, T. R. Bell, -I. C. AC Carduer, and F. (\ Wal-
-,un. who have, heen kind enoupb to provide material of this gPCAlp for study. Types

of Several new species described 111 this revision are to he lodged in the British

Museum , others arc in the Snulh AuslraJian Museum, where, so far as is possible,

a paratope series is also preserved. ThtOUgfa the courtesy of collectors and others

if lias been possible to bring to<>elher at Adehiide one of the most extensive extant

scries of llepialidae.

The importance of the study of the genitalia, it) both sexes, must be stressed

;

lack of attention to details of these organs Bus been one of the primary causes of

• he difficulty experienced in tin- CBCOgZftl ion and classification of the insects, The
complex ecnital armature of the fentaJe bus heen mistaken for that of the male,

iind in consequence the types of some species have masqueraded under wronir sex

designationn.

(1) Part Z, entitled UeviHion of tile Anstrrileiu (thOAf, Moth*, wuh |UibliBlu«'l in ft <\ 8< &wt*
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The homologies of the fa*rialcj genitalia in fche HepxalidEfl have not hitherto
been wotted out. For tin- shuly i)f EndoclUa ami allied l'tiipi-;, ii is desirable fca

attempt to identify or define some of the principal puns.
1 1 would appear that, for example, in K iutfli<Hf< r. the Seventh stern ite is

specialized to form a hood over the genitalia (fig« 1-2), its posterior margin is

strongly notched, evidently to enable tie eighth atewrite to bo folded forward
Whim extruded m the aol of cojndatlofl. The eighth fctemite dt sobgenital plate is

itself dr;iA\n on! posteriorly, and the lateral margins are folded over to form a
hollow trough; this may serve as a ^dde to the Stromittent organ of the male

!, mil"

anterior

gonapoflfiViej

eonspophysta

DVrpOrq

Fig, 1 -2. Etnlndlta, inuhiltf.r i \\ i l];or ) . ! Wnfi-;.il vi.w Of female £i-n il ,. It.i. J. L:iOt:,|
\ u>\\, composite Sketch.

The flopuktory opening is eoneealed beneath the eighth 8te*nite on the margin
between the eighth and ninth. Attached to the lateral margins of Hie eighth stor-
viH.e are hollow, cylindrical pointed processes, one Oil eaeh side, which may be
iioinoioLi'ous Avith the n£erioi gonapopliyseq of more primitive insects. Posterior
to these are large SWtillen

a
strongly ehifmi/ed OOllVeX plates (perhaps homplogOUS

With the posterior gOnapophyses) one on each side of an elongate eloaea-like median
cavity loading to the oviporns, IY,sf i-riorly from these chitini/.ed plates are
curious eoncerfinadike folded protuberances, which may represenl rudiments of
1he lateral -oiupnphyses. The posterior and lateral ijonapophyses can be con-
sidered fo form an apparatus for carry ine; the newly extruded egg towards the
pOStW ior extremity of the body. There i S an anal opening sit uat ed a1 the e\i remity
of the abdomen.
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In the interpretation of the wing veins it is now recognized that the 1A of

<V)]iistoek and Needham (1S98, 1899, ^American Naturalist 32, 33) should, follow-

ing Snodgniss (1935, Principles of insect morphology) be regarded as a separate

vein, the posl-ruhifv.s, while the following anal veins shonld be distinguished as

vannal veins. The venational diagrams are marked accordingly; those reading

earlier parts of this Revision should make the necessary adjustments.

Zenophassinap: sub fam. nov.

Zenoi'HASsl's gen. nov.

Plate v, tip:. 52 ; Text-fig. 3-6.

Head with antennae cylindrical, tapering to apex, composed of about 28 seg-

ments. A supposed post-antennal organ, composed of a single club-shaped mem-
ber present at the anterior angle of the elypeus. Mouth parts with mandibles pre-

^33^mp^Q^

M.. Cu

Clyp<5.J»

F\g. 3-0. Ztnopha,--, SChawijjl j
<"'liristnph }, male, Kuban, Caucasus. H. Ventral view of

head. 4. Antenna. o. Mouth p;nt>. froiw dorsal aspect of hypoplun-ynx. fi. Venation.

sent, rudimentary, but strongly chitinized, some obscure traces of dentition, liypo-

plnirynx large, about as wide as long. Labial palpi t wo-segmented, occasionally

segments almost fused, the division llieu only visible in microscope mounts. Max-
illae present, reduced, at least live visible segments. Posterior legs in male with

specialized tibial tuft. Forewings with Se, present as a strong vein; Ri and K,
before apex; R s well separated from Se ; R. from R

:J
near apex; R 4 from R

r>

before r-m vein; (In, a weak vein but reaching to margin; Pen apparently obso-
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lete; IV a sirong vein to posterior arfljlfc; SV abseui, Jlindwing will) Scj present
as a strung vein to COfrta ; Ciy a strong vein ;

JVu and two vannal veins apparently
fusing near base, wit.b IV extending to kind margin.

(Jenotype: H<inalus schawit/ Chratdph. ( 1888, p. 809; 18HU. p, 1981.
Only one species has so far been recognized in ttttfl Strang genus which semis

to combine one or i\vo specializations usually associated wit h genera like Phassu*
and St/teitopis with some of the most primitive features yet found in the Ijepidop-
tera. The latter warrant its reparation as a new subfamily, the Z&napliaashlfte
The mandibles, apparently non functional yet rather well developed, and flje

maxillae, are features which could be expected |o OGCttt! iU a primitive member
of this archaic family, although How |,a\e only been noticed as traces in such
species as Fraus poiffSpilHU Tin.- supposed post -ant en nal organ, a Single elnb-
shaped segment, has apparenl ly not hitherto been found in a Jepidopterous insect.

alihough such organabave been recorded for insects of other more primitive orders.
The presence of tte, in both wings is .-mother arehaie feature. This vein is

(e.£. j Mi il pot I 1986) Sometimes considered to he absent in i he llepialidae, but may
b© Seeil in the forewing oi members tlf several genera, its presence or absence being
a useful diagnostic character for generfi allied tO Stthi tiof/ts, In no other llepialid,
so Eta as they have been examined, does \\ -.rem to be so strongly developed as hi

this genus.
.Deegeiuu- and SehapoNehnikow (Zeilselir wdss. Zoo!., Ixxv'tii, pp. 245-2G0,

pi. xiv) have described scent organs present Ml UtC posterior le<_rs of fhe mab <>f

Z. srhamyJ, while Siastslicvsldj (1929, pp. 1S9-199, fig., 1029a, w. 2$hS6 and
1929b, ))}), 51-60) hafi dOflcribed its biology The one known species occurs in the
Caucasus Mountains, the specimens examined being liven Kuban iduly). Majkop
(Sept.), and Elisabetbpol,

Subfamily Hepjaljnae.

EnOOCUTA Kcbler 1*74,

Umloclilu Fcldcr. 1874, iv T pi. Ixxxi, f. 8, I'hulurhjln Kelder. ISTo, v. Erklar., p. 4
{;>i)nilis). jjypophfissits Ee< erf, 1 tH S>. xxv, p. 470 i.siynif, r

)

p

new synonymy.

Antennae sparsely clothed w itli hairs, cylindrical, short, tapering with
about 22 segments (fig. 7). Labial pulpi reduced, ftomgioaed apparently oi ft

Mngle segment, with some indications of a second marked by a line ami not
articulated (fig, 8), Posterior legs of male with tibiae elothed with a large tuft
of specialized hairs Korewings with SSj present as a branch to ihe eosla: often
8 lobular expansion tlpj*0»it« BCj fflol ni-lmi in genotype} ; K x forking with R«
well before the middle of w in- ; 8 j and R-, forked

; Cllfc becoming obsolete at unc-
half; Pen ami IV anastomosing beyond middle ami extending to margin; 2V
present near base. Hindwings will. Sc unhranchcl. K, from well before middle.

Genotype: (KvduciHa $imffl$) Kelder = I'Jk/ssks f/nivor Moore.
The Spelling of the generic name as Eiuhwlita is accepted. This appeared on

plate Ixxxi of part IV of Kelder \s work which was published in November, 1.871.

The "Erklaruim" published with part V i about duly, 187ft) gives an alternative
spelling (h2tulofl}jltt). In the Zoological Ke.cnrd tor 1874 and in the supplemen-
tary list Of new genera, Juk/oc/Uh is disguised under the misprint of ButiouMlQ*
The original tigure. with generic aud Specific name aS fflYOtl in 1874. can be aceep-
ted a&a valid imheation acrorditm lo the I ulernational Utiles f<u Zoological nomen-
clature, (gee also Hemming, Generic names of liolaretic Puttterflics, 1934, i>.

8-flJ, In Fcldet^s M Erklarting" the brief description " Kndoelyla n.^x. ( Epiab.
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affirie; pedeo validi, corpus longum, al. post angulus interims expressus) similis

F. $ Himalaya (Stoliczka) " gives no reason for an alteration in spelling.

llfipophassus is a valid name but it must be regarded as a synonym of Endo-

rlita unless it is later on established that E. signifer can be separated generically

from E. clamor.

M3

Cu2 Cu^M^Cu,.

Fig. 7-10. Emloclita davtor (Moore), femaJe, Musaoorie. 7. Antenna.

0, Venation, 10. Venation of portion of forewmg (much enlarged),
8. Labial palpi,

In the species placed in HupophussHs the costa of the forewings at Sc x is

dilated, forming a lobular expansion ; the condition reaches its climax in E. rrrni-

limhfita Le Cerf, from China, but is well marked in numbers of others, including

E. sifjnifer. it is absent in the genotype of Evdocliia. When present it is about

equally developed in the sexes, and may be of generic significance, but, in the ab-

sence of a well-defined line of demarcation it is difficult to apply, if Hypoph<tssus

is regarded as u subgenus it will embrace zigmfcr, cr<nilimbuta, gvidina, and

Other, as yet undescribed East Indian species possessing a swollen costa ; if?, chaly-

Innia is an intermediate form. Fourteen species are at present known from

India, Burma, and Ceylon, and several are important timber pests.

Members of a. group within this genus, embracing E. punctimargo, bucttncria,

m< fulh'cu, rustirfi. (nimta, and rhriimptvra appear to have valid specific differ-

ences separating them, for in addition to rather striking variations in size, wing
proportions, distribution of markings and of "metallic" scalings on the wing,

there are observable differences in the genitalia. Nevertheless the genitalia show

by their similarity that the differences may be of a lesser order than those separat-

ing some other members of the genus. An explanation which occurs to me is that
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these represent a complex of relatively lately evolved species, developed in the
highlands Of the Eastern Himalayas, Other more widely divergent members of
the genus may belong to older forma PBplfcwntitlg survivals from earlier periods
of species formation. Tn the HepitlidaA, which are generally considered to be
primitive and relatively stable, aelivelv evolving groups may be observed in
sc\ era! different geographical areas, for example in the mountains of Vapua, where
many diverse, and yet. related, forms of Oxyvanus and of Onictux appear, in the
south of Australia (Oxijcanus, OcnettlS and One-opera), and in the. southern ex-
tremity of Africa.

:.:•,

Ki:v to Principal species of Exdoclita.

(Based partly on I he gcuitali;i. j

Males,
b. Tegumen with a posterior, vent rally directed spine.

c. Spine long, extending beyond rest of tegumen.
d. Eighth sternite deeply notched on posterior margin

(Id. Eighth stennto not deeply notched on posterior nun-gin
cc. iSpme short, extending no further thriii te^imieu

l»h. Tegumen without :i posterior, vent rally directed spine.
e, Posterior margin of eighth sternite with a median projection . .

ee. Posterior margin of eighth sternite without a median projection,
f. Tegumen, in Ialcral view, with margin entire and eonvexly

dilated,

g. Margin of tegumen in ventral view diverging posteriorly.
h. Posterior margin of tegumen strongly transverse

and only slightly excavated
fall. Posterior margin of tegumen strongly excavated

gg. Margins of tegumen in ventral view, not diverging
posteriorly,

i. Seventh sternite deeply notched on posterior margin
u. Seventh sternite transverse oil posterior margin . .

B. Tegumen in lateral view with only posterior half dilated
j. Posterior margin of eighth Semite with a median notch

jj. Posterior margin of eighth sternite transverse, and
without median not Hi.

k. TTindwings clothed with metallic scales
kk. llindwings not Clothed with metallic scales.

1. Expanse over 50 mm.
m. I'Wewings chocolate brown . .

mm. ro rowings yellowish-brown and gol-
den-yellow .

.

. . . .

II. Expanse under 50 mm.
Pemales.
n. Posterior margin of seventh sternite with deep median notch

mi. Posterior margin, of seventh sternite without derp median notch.
o. Anterior gonapophy^os with apical spine. Penultimate teigite

-with antero-ventiii] margin product
p. Eighth sternite narrow, with parallel sides

pp. Eighth sternite broad, sides not parallel.

q, Seventh sternite much wider than long

<iq. Seventh stern He as long as wide . .

oo. Anterior gonapophyses without apical spine. Penultimnte teigite
with antero -\entral margin not produced.

IS Anterior gonapophyses n broad plate, not cligitifot m.
s. Eighth sternite swollen at apex of postei Lorly

produced portion.
t. Eighth sternite narrowly spatulato . .

tt. Eighth sternite broadly Npatuhde ..

ss. Eighth sternite not swollen at apex.
u. Eighth stern He with margins parallel

t; 'ded
uu. Eighth Meruit e swollen near base, not

parallel sided
TV. Anterior gonapophyses digitiform n,,i < s . , : i , m J , .

i in-,,

.! broad plate
. , ,

.

da nun-

m<k\ : 'itenotalUA

dial >/b f titu

fimrlina

l<n, i>tty<y.ri ftj

Hgnifer
nlboxii/nala

riixfica

nutoUica

hnr/hirria

chrysopltm
iiaruftl

mduUfer

nnnoUjiMirQQ

sitinifry

chfih/bcahi

ro/mor

purpwrcwaa

gmtilinu
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Endoclita da m or ( Mbore )

.

Plate v, fig. 53-54, and Text-fig. 7-14.

Phassus damor Moore. 1859, ii, p. 437. Endocliia similis Felder, 1874, iv, pL lxxxi,

ftg. 3. Phassus damor Butler, 1886, vi, p. 31, pi. QUE, f. 3.5 Hampson, 1892, 1,

p4 819 ; Pfitzner and Gaede, 1933, x, p. 843, pi. Ixxvii b.

3 Antennae pale ochreous; head, sides of thorax and abdomen, pale brown:

thorax above slightly paler; hind tibiae ornamented with large tuft of dull oeh-

reons hairs. FoiWings pale snbhyaline brown, with a dull golden tinge, orna-

mented with obscure brown, silvery-grey, and white lunnlar markings; the brown

of Wing tonus a broad oblique zigzag faseia free from silvery markings aeross dis-

coidal area, starting from eosta near base, and rnnniug aetOSB to termination ot

1 fen nle

Fig. 11-14. Emlorlita damor (Moore). 11. Male, Kangrn Valley, genitalia, ventral aspi-H.

12. Male Intern I aspect. J"*. Female, Mussoorie genitalia, ventral aspect. 14. Female, lateral

aspect.

OUm where it is margined below by a elearly defined semi-eirele pf silvery-white-

markings enclosing a brown spot, and thence to eosta at four-fifths, after making

an aiiixle to avoid an obscure Iriangular wedge of silvery-irrey markings at two-

thirds eosta. Hiudwings greyish-brown, darker towards apex, costal margin just

before apex tinned with brown and bearing two obseure silvery-grey markings.

Expanse 63 mm.
9 Similar to male, Imt colour darker olivaceous browfr, markings well de-

fined, similar to male. Head and thorax above dull whitish-olivaceous; posterior

tibiae without specialized hair tufts. Expanse 6$ mm.
Lor. Sikkim : Darjeeling (type a female, expanse 88 mm. labelled ^Dar-

jeeling, Paris Exhib. 60-51 E.l.C" in British Museum).
United Provinces; Mussoorie. Punjab; Kangra Valley (4.500 ft.). G. One

male, three females.

The male described is from Kangra Valley, the female from Mussoorie. The
differences in colour exhibited between the few examples examined suggests that,
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like many Australian If epjfili<lri(*, there may fee considerable ran^e in the shade*
of colour pretttrt on the win-s.

The Mussoorm female, from our eollrction. baa been fitosoly ooimarttj with
Pelder^ type of EndocUta muftis in (he Tring Museum, The latter is a female,
expanse 68 nun., labelled " India Sept. type Endoclita snnilis, no. 6 in tab. Felder
Coll." The no. 6 is evidently ;m error for

l4
iio, 8" The genitalia of this type

specimen, as far as may be seen without dissection, agree closely with I he 'one
Sgured.

The type of dafflW, of which Butler's fi-ure is a representation, is also a
t'-niale; l| is larger than our described specimen, bvd the markings are similar.
Th. genitalia aPfl so badly &ffeCtftd with mould that ir was no| pctfmblfi to make a
elose examination of them. The figure in Seitz is an inferior copy of Felder \s
plate, ami flotM lid greatly resemble the original. {Specimens of fhi;-: species arc
in. mn\ "i the British, Trine;, and South Australian Museum otfUeCtioilHi

The male genitalia, which have been examined without dissect mi. frig, It-io)
hate the te^umen, viewed from the side, somewhat evenly convex and smooth mar
-med. There is a loi.u pointed cylindrical spine rising from its postero-latoral
Qiargm. The posterior margin ot Hie eighth sternite lb deeply notched, and the
post ero lateral exfn-mn fee are strongly rounded and chitinized.

The female genitalia, also drawn without dissection (fig, 13-14-1 ihW 8
roUHded triangular seventh sternite, a strongly chitinized, narrow, straiidit-sided,
nul-jjotched, well-roiijided eighth sternite, curious irregular rial,' racket-like an-
terior gOHApOphysea are present, and the supposed posterior gonapophvses appeal
as rounded, sub<rh>bose., lateral lobes.

ENDOCUTA MAROlNENOTATUjs
I Leech).

Plate vii, % 68 nurl Text-fig. 15,

Plmssus manjiHinotaius Leeeh, 1898, p. 356.

The type of this species is figured, toother with a representation of the male
genitalia for comparison with species such as E, ehrytoptera, which is superfipi&lly
simriar. Tim lype example in the British Museum is from Western China and is
Libelled ^Omci-Nhan 3,500 feet, native collector, June and July, 180Q, Leech Coll.
1900—64 .

1 am indebted to .Mr W. H. T. Tarns for the photograph (pi. vii, Bg. R8) and
tpl Ins continual urn uf ,„ y opinion that this species belongs to EiulociiUi, Me
wrote (lath Dec. I93f) : "lu mrgmnatatw

t the venation is almost identical
with thai ot P. stijinfff. V. in \)A in the farfcwmg s.ntis verv v,<.i!,. ]„it I ham
looted at a spceiim-n poll labelled TfutSSm sif/nifc?- and 1 saw that the condition
was similar. There seems to be only a minor point of difference, and thai is the
slope of 8c, in the forevrfug. This is much more aCUte in P. sif/utt'er."

The male genitalia (%>, 1,V) have llie (eouineu. in lateral view, Vvenlv rounded
and there is a posterior, veutrally produced, l0ng cylindrical spine of character-
istic shape.

Kvoocuta I'.Noi niPEU (Walker }.

Plate v, fig, &§ and Texl-Msr. 1-2, It;.

Pimm ><»</«! if rr Walker, 18(Ja\ p. 102, Pfmm titWifW lh.iui.son. 1 KH2. i, p.
320 [urc Walker). Phassus </n>iiajunti IMitziicr and Gaede. 1933, x, p. 843,
pi. Lxxvi d.

3 Head, thorax, abdomen, and fcgfl dull ochreous brown. Forewhms slightly
U meat apex, costa not, dilated, dull ochreous brown with darker markings; a rich
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brown, highly characteristic undulating mark from near apex to near base; traces

Of dull silvery-white marks, a large one at r-m vein, several near junction of M and

Cu. and small ones among M , and near apex, ilindwings dull greyish-brown, a nar-

row ochrcous suffusion along termen from apex, most evident at hinder angle,

where it terminates rather abruptly. Expanse 56 mm.
9 Similar to male, larger, silvery-white spot just before r-m vein well defined.

p]xpanse 84 mm.
Lor. United Provinces: near Benares (type, a female; expanse 92 mm., lab-

elled "Iknares, John (iraham. l93§-"268
n

in British Museum ). Sikkim : Senehal

Range, Darjeeling s ; Assam Kh.isia Hills 10 (allotype male t« 18987 in S. Aust.

Museum ) ; 1'pper Burma: Xanhlaing Res. Shwebo. 0, 10. Seven males, seven

Females.

.harpe

vinculum \.,.«

N.B.T.

Fig, ]f> 16, 15. Endoclita marfliTlCtlvtatlt* (Leurli), m:<lr gealtfiJia, lateral view, from 9

freehand sketch Of type is Britiah Muxnim. J.ti. Endoclita nuthilifu- ( Walker '], Shwebo. male

genitalia, mWru-a, u-utrai view.

The type of this species was for many years in the Devon and Exeter Albert

Memorial Museum, but in 1985 it passed into the British Museum collection.

The species is a distinct one. and has nothing to do with E, sifiinfrr, under
which name llampson, in the absence of (he type, sought to place il

.

The type of (I'liimjunfi. a female expanding 72 mm. from the Khasia Hills, in

the Senckenberg Museum, indicates Hie name is a direet synonym. l

r

nfortunaiely

the figure in Seitz is scarcely recognizable. The example is much worn, hut agrees

in markings and in the structure of its gcnilalia With typical material of E. viitht-

Ufi r in our collection.

Specimens of E. mtriulifn are preserved at the British, Tring, Senckenberg,

and South Australian Museums.
The posterior legs of the male of this species, unlike other members of the

-I 'Mus, Lack the specialized tuft of golden-coloured tibial plumes. It thus stands

a liKle apart from its congeners, but it seems undesirable to use this secondary

male sex Character for generic separation, especially as in other respects it is too

close to warrant separation.

The male genitalia (fig. 16) have the tegmnen divided into a snh-quadrate,

anlerior, dilated portion with smoolh edges, and ;i separate strongly chitinized,

vcntraLly produced posterior spiny process, which dors not project beyond the
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line of the rest of Urn fegnmen.; in dissected uynitalia the harpes are seen as simple
di^itiform lobes swollen hi the apex, and bearing sensory hairs:; the vinculum is

of usual form.

The female ^enitHlia art- drawn in slightly diagrammatic manner in tig. 1 2,

which fir,- QOXnpO^tefl built up .from observal ions on two specimens. The seventh
sternite is sob-reeian<zuIar with a deep notch on the posterior margin

|
1 Im eighth

.sternite lias its posterior margin prndue, <l inlo an acute median spine; the anterior
</onapophyses ate angled spine-like processes; the posterior gonapophysis is a t'at

lamellate member, whieli is followed by several less well-cbif inizc.l folded plates
forming flu- lateral jronapophyses. Tie.' follow in g reared specimens fiave been
submitted lor determination by the Fores! Kesearch Institute, Dehra Dun :

Tfos-i'T-o i

Jim thin tf l pilo.su

• Htt( rui ptfo

P.tirilvrriu ptl< i.-;,

i

BMfl 1tn.fr la pftOQU
Hiirttnrria v
patticarptii Rrt»o <

Kndocuta <.'iiai,yhkata (Moore).

Plate v, B&, o8-o!l and Text-tig. 17-20.

PteWW chal 'jb< (this Moore, IS?!' p. Hi!. l
fhasHns siqnifer Ilampson, 1802, i, p.

320, fig. 210 (iHirtrm).

3 Head, thorax, abdomen, and fegS pale yelloAV
;
posterior leo\s Willi tibiae

ornamented with Jar<re tufts of ochreous hairs. Korewiuy-s with eosta not markedly
swollen at >Se 1 ;

vellowish brown with white suffusions; a series of six brown spots
ttlcmg eosta; the middle of wiflg is oeeupied by a large brown area whieh partly
encloses. at one -third, a sub-costal paler area. posierior lo vein Cim,, which is suf-
fused WMifeh bull'; a larne brown area in diseoidaJ region and another from eosta

near apex to CUifc &t margined witli obscure areuale marks; there is a while
sneak «'it r-m vein ajid traces of another just beyond it. liindwings pale flesh

eolonred, with traees of a paler mark on eosta before apex. Expanse 88 mm.
9 Slightly paler and duller in colour than male, markings slightly more de-

fined, brown areas re<hiee«|. and white suffused areas somewhat larger: the white
spot parallel to r-m vein larger, wilh traces of another mi each side of it. Kxpau.se
82 mm.

Lor, Sikkim: Dar feeling i\y\n\ a female, expanse K8 mm,, labelled la DfUS
.iilin- .\loore<o]] !H KHV'in British Museum. Assam: Khasia [JiJlsM (allotype
male. I. 18835 in S. AnsI. Museum j. SyltiQt 3. Burma: \7tm1u •"». Samlowa^ 1.

Katha I. S. Touno-oo g, Kive males, seven females.

MoOTe'B type, when examined in 11)86, was found to base lost the abdomen
;

the Dar.jeeliue; female example described herein compares so \\ . d I in other resipeeis

that (he genitalia of il may be regarded aa typical of the species.
Tiie example figured by Ilampson as the male of /'.'. xigniffiV may lie a male of

Mir-, sperms. ][ | ms jjolhiucr to do with true ff. si(/)nfcr. t J

D

tor! linat ely Itamp-
son'sspee^nen ermld not lie found when examining the British Museum collections.
It appear;-, desi fa ble tjierefin-e to fh'sei'ibe as allotype male of E, rfuil [fhrtihi an
example from Assam, which can be conlidently associated with tin- type female.
and the genitalia of winch m,v . In studied.

Pi^r, ]S is of the apex of I he ahHmnen Of tie- nm -allotype male, and ftg; 17

shows a slide iu-epa}-ai am ul' I h<- emntalia of another example from Kail..i

(Mohnvin ). The genitalia arc seen U> have the eighth sternite shield-shaped and
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the posterior margin slightly concave on each side of the middle, which is slightly

acutelv terminated. The tegiimen hears many serrations, rather evenly set and

posteriorly directed
;
the harpes are reduced to simple, small, irregular, hair-beset

digitiform processes. The ultimate tergite is bluntly rounded.

Fig. 17-20. Endoclita chali/beata (Moore). 17. Male, Molmyin, genitalia, dissected, ventral

aspect. 18. Male, ventral aspect in situ. 19. Female, Darjeeling, genitalia, ventral aspect.

20. Female, lateral aspect.

From E. signifer, with which it has been confused, the male differs widely in

the form of the posterior margin of the eighth sternite, in the differently shaped

tegumen, in the absence of a carina on the harpes, as well as in the blunter appear-

anee of the ultimate tergite.
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The female genitalia (fig. L9-20) have frewj diwrt from the described speci-
lUBI], without disseelion, The posterior marLriu ftf Ihe seventh slcrnite Is produced
inh> a strongly chitinized spaUilafe jfr&CCSS which is slightly G01M8V* DTJ fofl ventral
surface, and in lateral view is seen lo he acutelj pointed.' The anterior (J0Uaj>O-
pluses ;in- rounded plates; the posterior ours are csariimtg rounded loin--,, while
the ultimate tcryilo forma 8 double hood over the geilitaH&.

hi the largest famaJe eX&mpUa examined, the eighth Btemtte appears to b«
hypert roplued as compared with more typical examples. This is probably a ease
<>\' relative enlaiigomeni due lo positive ktferogpOllia growth of the female genitalia.

A pupal shell o\ a female of E. rhahfheuto has been preserved, but unfortu-
nately lacks the facial mask it in (17 mm. in lenirth, n mm# h, diamHer, and of
typical llepialid form.

A ferillteed example of ihe fcgfe Qf thin Hpeeies whs found attached at the open-
ing of flie ovi|)oius of the described female example When relaxed in dilute
caustic soda it measured (HIS mm. in diameter, was spherical, smooth, and slate-
trrev in coJour,

/:. ilwhtbaitAi is of importance as a pes! of ynung teak saplings, and has been
reared from Tcclomt qnnnlts and </ nulirui' orUarrri.

(p to the present this is Ihe only flpaefc* known to atlnck teak wood, in Burma
and Assam. Thfi SUperfidaUy similar but gfftwripftflj distinct S<f!in«<!rns;<us nuila-
lutncns

|

MnntM, 187!J, p, 10. new combinat ion ) is also a leak feeder bed m strictlv
confined lo the Western (^hats.f-)

A< present Q bell dt dry country .some b*00 miles wide divides the areas occu-
pied 1>y the two forms. Only one species of llepialid is common to both WgicuiK,

;

: it is evident that the separation between Ihe Hrpialid faunas of the 1 1 inudayas
and the Western Glials must have been a lone; one. it is of some academic interest
t0 -;|,Meulate why fhese I wo superficially similar species, both teak feeders, should
bo so alike and yei slrm-i urally distinct,

I I" Hie loss of 80i in GhlkyndPOBSW ttutltthartVu* is a specialization Ave may von-
elude that K'. vhnhjhrnhi jvpivsenls oou-o neatly an ancestral form (or archetype)
from which hoi h & mulaim-rints ami K, riiali/hntta may haw been developed, and
that the time interval since Ihe two I'aunub;-, hist commingle.

I has been suffieieull--
lomr for differences o E gonertfi rank to have baeomfi B8l ablished. I have been in-
formed thai this is aJso Irno of otlier borers of leak; Malavan aod Himalayan
Bpeeie&do Ml extend into the Peninsula. It would be mt cresting to see wbet'hcr
some fhl'fe fences may nm ftlfio necui in tin- host plant species of leak inhabiting
these two weaS; rhe systematic botanist seems at present to regard them as beilfg
-•P'vitiead.v identical

ICXOO. r TV A UMIAASA sp. I10V.

Hate vii. &&. 72 ami Toxfc-fig: 23 32

i Head, ib«>rax. aul-erior le--s. ;ind abdomen dai'ic L'l'eyishdfrown, -!• •:- i:i

i borax black, mnges of anterior h^sand ihr median and posterior leirs lin.winsh-
biack

; posterior lr-s wo h ;mi ..rhrroiiN tibial lufl. Korewuejs broad, falcate, costal
margin strono-lv expanded at 8Cj : brown wilh darker markings and snffi.simis a

aenes aJ ahtml six mflrfdnga Bkqg cosla
; a very dark patch near base of discoidal

area erasing tw.. silvery while flpota Wiv larirer of which is hi-seefed bv Mt4...
;

posteriorly from this and just albftve and bevond dislal junction of 1A and 2Al«
a V-shaped black spot from which a dark BllffttHCd are.- exP-nds to the twu vein

(*} 8ahyadmim \s a rww genufi, i.. win.-i, Sc-.j of forewtng is «1i8«»ti+j the forowingn have
.If, Hcm.'ir:itir Pl'oni R._. : K, ;(lr ,| K- lM;,.,rl,i,,«,r l„ ; t

T

ore or ar Mir r-tifvotiJ nial Pen fonniffg n Y fork
mU\tm v^nnil vnn. <a.ii<,tv|H. PfttuMfi mttUbortcm Monro. The ffenUft WlfciJ fm mor« fullv
deBcnhr.} in J'.ri \
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where there is a cluster of three silvery -white spots; pale ochreous spots of small

size lie in two irregular series parallel to and inwards from term en, while a dark

suffused longitudinal streak lies between K r,
and M 1? and runs nearly to termeu

where it terminates at a small silvery-while spot. Hindwings wide, short, very

shortly Sllbfalcate a! apex, greyish-brown with traces ol' brown markings along:

lermen and at the apex. Porewiliga beneath with costal markings as above; those

of hindwiug even more pronounced than above. Expanse DO mm.
2 Larger than male ; markings and colour similar; the black V-shaped mark

Df I'orewing broken into a series of three spots, two of them conjoined. Expanse

122 rum.

NB.T.

Fig. ai? En&o6Uta iiim-loni Timlale. 21. Paratvpe male, Panyhai, genitalia, ventral

aapeet. 22. Allotype female, Panyhai, genitalia, ventral ftSpGCt.

Loc. Burma: Panyhai Res. Namtu 5 (type, a male, 22 May, 1931, and allo-

type female, 10 May, 1931, collected hy M. TI. Desai, in British Museum
j
paratype

male, 13 May, 1031, 1. IHIJoO in S. Aust. Museum). Two males, one female. The
three known examples were reared ErODfl <>'i»rliiur nrhmca at Namtu.

Another species sometimes found in (hnd'nni wood is E. chalybcuiu. From
this it differs widely in proportions, in the colouring; of the wings, and in the form

of the genitalia. The species is apparent ly not close to any other described one.

In both sexes of tins species I he eostat expansion at QOj is very marked. In

this character it is closest to E. sit/nifrr, from which it is otherwise distinct ; it may
also be compared with E. cri h Hi mint la from China.

The male genitalia, drawn without dissection (fig. 21) have the vinculum
furnished with cylindrical, posteriorly directed processes, one on each side; the

tegumen is a curious shovel-shaped object, wide posteriorly, narrow anteriorly,

with its ventral margins si roogly chitinized and rather irregularly formed. There
is a strongly chitinized lateral piece on the outer margin of the tegumen. Super-
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fieially the tegumen is similar to that of E. purpurescens, but it markedly different
m details.

The female genitalia (fig. 22) are extraordinarily different from those of
other described members of the genus ; the seventh sternite is transverse, the an-
terior margin bent into a notched fold (which may be accentuated in the dried
specimen) while the posterior margin is slightly convex; the eighth sternite is a
convex rounded median process which appears to lie ventrally from a broad, much
larger chitinized plate, concave in ventral view and with the side portions of its

posterior margin bent over; this may be a further portion of the eighth sternite;
the anterior gonapophyses are digitiform processes, angled before the apex and
with the lateral margins beset with stout hairs (as on the internal margins of the
male harpes of many species of Hepialidae). To satisfactorily determine the
homologies of the posterior parts of the genitalia it would be desirable to have
further material for dissection.

Endoclita purpurescens (Moore).

Plate v, fig. 56-57, and Text-fig. 23-26.

Phassus purpurescens Moore, 1883, ii, p. 156, pi. cxliii, f . 4. Phassus purpurascens
(sic) Hampson, 1892, i, p. 319. Phassus purpurascens Pfitzner and Gaede,
1933, x, p. 843, pi. lxxviii d.

$ Head, thorax, abdomen, and anterior and median legs dull brown with a
faint purple tone, posterior legs with tibiae clothed with tufts of deep orange-
coloured hair. Forewings dull brown with a purple tone (probably somewhat
brighter in freshly-captured specimens) ; faint brown lunulate markings cover
greater part of wing, except in a broad, brown, irregular band across discoiclal
region and a less well-defined strip running across from four-fifths costa to near
hind margin; a yellowish-white spot just inside r-m vein and two minute ones
external to it ; another near base of wing ; a series of minute black spots along
costa, and several others near the posterior margin. Hindwings slightly darker
than forewings, unicolorous greyish-browTn with a faint purple tinge." Wings
beneath pale uniform greyish-brown. Expanse 94 mm.

9 Markings similar to male ; the broad oblique brown band across discoiclal
region of forewing terminates in a clear-cut line near hinder margin with an L-
shaped angular band of very pale purplish-brown ; the posterior legs are not orna-
mented with orange plumes, and are concolorous with the other pairs. Expanse
118 mm.

hoc. Ceylon (type, a female; expanse 112 mm., described as a male, labelled
'Phassus purpurescens Moore type" 52-62, in British Museum) ; Punduloya 5,

6 ;
Maskeliya 1 ; Haputale 1 ; Dimbula 4. Pour males, 10 females.
The species appears to be confined to Ceylon ; the Perak record by Hampson

is doubtful. Specimens are to be found in the British, Tring, Colombo, and South
Australian Museums. Examples identified as this species at the Berlin Museum
belong to other species.

Moore's type proves to be a female; at the time of its first description it was
unique. His figure differs from the type only in the greater emphasis placed on
the costal markings of the forewing ; this is probably an artist's error for, in other
respects, it is a good figure of the type specimen. The figure in Seitz Macrolepi-
doptera (lc. pi. lxxviii d) does not resemble the type in any particular, and may
apply to one of the numerous Malayan species of this genus.

The venation of the male agrees closely with that of E. damor. Sci is present
in the forewing, but absent in the hindwing. There is no expansion of the costa
at Scj. The posterior legs of the male are clothed with a large tuft of specialized
orange-coloured hairs ; these are absent in the female.
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Fig 23-26 EndocUta purpun \Bcens (Moore). 23. Male, Pnnduloya, genitalia, ventral

aspect. '24. Male, lateral aspect. 25, Female, Ceylon, genitalia, ventral aspect, extremity broken

off. 26. Female, lateral aspect.

From an oblique angle the hind wing appears to be tinged with a purple

sheen, henee the name purpur<scens; this feature is not nearly so well displayed

as in some of species from .Malaya, which have been confused with it.

I am indebted to the Director of the Colombo Museum (P. P. Deraniyagala)

for study material.

The male genitalia (fig. 23-24) have the posterior margin ot the eighth ster-

nite concave and further notched in the middle; the tegumen, viewed from the

side, is evenly rounded, with its entire margin armed with fine teeth, a line of less
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avidwl serrations famite a carina on outer surface of the teg\mm>'
3
this line fades

away posteriorly. Th« karpes are not apparent in thl lindissBCtefil specimen.
The female pjlrftflJafl, in Hie one example available for drawing (fig, 23 21

have the seventh sternite somewhat like an inverted shield, Hie posterior margin
being pontsave on each side erf the middle

i

the ei-iuh siemiie is large and bullous
With a median ventral eaoove; if is also notched along te< the bflflW erf whal
:n" probably the anterior gOMpOphyws are \ isiblp and appear to he dilated io
wards their apices.

KNDoifjTA HrcNJFER (Walker;,

Plate vj\ %. 60-63 ami Text-fa. 27-30.

rhasaus siyriifrr Walker, 1SoG\ V'ii. j.. 1568; Butler, 1886. vi, p. 30, pi. cix, fig, 2
;

Hanipson, 1898, i. p. 82Q {parttm). HypophvBm sigtdfer Le Cterf, ISIS "xxv
|). 470. Phnssus sin>n(ir I'fi./nrr. 1812, Seitz Maerolep, ii, p. 138, pi. liva*
l«3»

J^p i «42 ipartim).

I
Head, ihorax, anterior ami median le<rs ochreou-s brown, abdomen dark

greyish- brown, oefnera is- tinned at apex, posterior ley's reduced in size, oclirerm-,
ornamented with specialized tuft of bright udiroous hairs. ForewingS with costa
swollen at Sfiis apex sub falcate, orhrroiisduwn with whit ish brow n suffusions,
-e\en ronnded brown spots alone; costa, arranged in three pairs and num_rined nar-
rowly with black and pale brown HnftB? a brtiad V-shaped patch of brown wii h its
api.'.es tottcbiWg Si) at oi,c-.,uarter ajid at 1 hree-li niis and enclosing near eaeh &pcj
of the \ , one or more whip- spois, narrowly mar-ined with dark brown; sob-
I'lMimaJ and hind marginal areas paler, marked with transverse brown fin.- !,
rween (he veins, and with obscure, usually paired linv blaek spots. IfindwiiM"-
dark greyish brown on basal half, costal margin with pattern as on forewin^s
teriuen dull brown with traces of tin- forewing pattern. Expanse 10,1 mm.

$ Markings somewhal as in male but rather more conspicuous
; ground colour

dm! olivaceousd.rown with pale brown areas well defined. llmdwin-s wilh base
sulfnsed with L-reyish brown pubescence, apex marked as in forosring; theW mark-
iu-s merge posteriorly into a series of obscure dull jjrevishd>rown patches ruuniim
parallel to termen. Expanse 120 mm.

Luc. Assam Sythet (1 vj.e, a female; expanse lot mm., labelled "Kilhet, 47_
'lb in British Museum); Khasia Hills (allotype male I. IS934 in S, Aust
Mnseum

| j
daintia Hills

; Cherrapunji. Nine males, 11 females.
The swollen costa at Se

t
,,f I'orewinc- is noteworthy, and reappears in several

Indian, Malayan, .and Chinese species. If siib-gcner'ie division is desired, flrifi
-peeies may be placed in Uypophassus.

The fit-aired male is the allotype, am] the female is a second example from
Khasia Hills also in the 8. Au.i. MiiseiHW collection.

Walker's tyjia Qi tbifi le.cies, of which Butler's figure is a good rendering is

a female from Sylhel
; onr example is smaller but agrees closely in other detail

The other specimens associated wilh the type of Ef, sigmfer by Walker him-.elt' ..re
not con-specific, and there has fdways been considerable doubt and confusion about
the identity of (he species. A review or M.h earlier liie.-citore shows thai at <.nc
Imie or other most oi the eniiiiii.in Oriental species of the composite Pk(f$m$ RTOtlp
have been re^anled as synonyms under the name.

A:, dgnif&r in rhst.net Fronj ;ili olher nflBinh«WS oH the genua by the combination
ot the sub falcate onrwio-s, repetition of porl ion of llie pattern of I he foreu in-
on flic hmdwiu-. and by the peculiar genitalia, llampsou appears to have been
confused about this species, Mint the lrnure gfren by him agrees best witli that ol'
Ihc, Triale of E. chulybraia.
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N.B.T

Pig. 27-30. Endoclita signifer ( Walker) . 27. Allotype male, Khasia Hills, genitalia, ventral

aspect. 28. Allotype, lateral aspect, 2i). Type female, Svlhet, genitalia, ventral aspect. 30. Type
female, lateral aspect.

Ill Seitz Maorolepidoptera, Pfitzncr has copied Butler's figure of the type

female. Following Hampson, lie and Gaede have grouped as races several rather

widely different Oriental species, some belonging to the Endoclita series without

the costal swelling and others belonging; to (lie subgenus Hypophaxsvs in which

the costa is expanded at gcj . It is the write* 's present opinion that E. sigmfer is

a species confined to Assam, and that no races have yet been established to exist

outside India.

The male genitalia, examined in situ in the allotype male (fig. 27-28) have

theharpes as a simple, slightly angled, smooth, cylindrical process with traces of a
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carina on the ventral surface, The tegum&i in lateral view is evenly convex, the
margin slightly hem omw;irds and irregularly serrated^ serrations fine; {tie pos-
terior margin of* the eighth sternite is excavated in wide Y-fashion.

The species is represented in the British, Senekenberc;, Tiring, and South Aus-
tralian Museums.

The genitalia of the type female luive heen drawn, without dissection (fig. 29-
30)- The seventh slcniiro has the posterior margin transverse and scarcely
notched in the middle. The eighth sternite is produced into a long, tapering, np-
fcurned process; its ventral side is -moved apically where it ends in a slight spatn-
late swelling. .Nearer the base the process iss.vn to he produced laterally as a thin
membrane which is folded into several transverse rugae. The anterior gonapo-
physes take the form of flat lateral plates, with sinuate apical margins, which
partly overlie the rugose pad of the eighth slornite. The posterior gonap&phvses
are large, strongly chitinized, rounded, swollen plates,

Endoclita aj.ih)sk;nata sp. now

Plate vi, tip:. G2 and Texl-fig. 31-8SL

3 Head, thorax, abdomen, and [Qgs pale brownish-fawn
;
posterior tibiae with

orange-brown tufts of hairs. Forewings brownish-fawn with paler suffusions and
traces of numerous scattered white spots faintly margined with dark brown- a

N.B.T 32
vent

Fig. 31-rej. EtuloclUa alb<>si,rimta tfimlate. :il. Type, a initio, unique, Assam, genitalia
nil aspect. U2. Mala, lateral asnoct.

white inverted T-fchaped mark along M| ^nd r-m vein. Ilindwinos dnll greyish-
brown with costal margin and termen brownish-fawn. Expanse (>S ,, mi .

Lor. Assam: type, a male, unique 1. 181)42, in S. Aust. Museum.
This species differs markedly From its congeners. In the general form of the

tegumon it is nearest to S. sianifcr, from wliieh it differs in the absence of the
costal expansion of forewllig and in many other characters. With its rather nar-
row wings it is at first glance like Sahyadrassus albojasciafus (.Moore. 1S7U. p.
413), but the presence of 8c| in forewing and an examination of the genitalia im-
mediately separates them.
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The male genitalia, drawn wil h*;>u1 dissection (fig. 31-32) show the eighth

sternitc with the posterior margin transverse, the tegnmcn, in Intend view

expanded, and with the anterior Iwo-thirds evenly convex, the posterior portion

somewhat abruptly angled; and the ventral margin slightly turned Outwards and
freely and evenly serrated; in ventral view the aides of the tegumen are seen to

be swollen, smooth and with a lateral carina.; the harpes are present, diiritiform

and clothed with reversed hairs on their internal faces.

ENDOCUTA Hl'STKA sp. UOV.

Plate vi, fig. 68, bb\ and Text -fig. :;:!.

$ Head and thorax rich brown, antennae and legs darker; abdomen dull

grey; posterior tibiae with ochreous yellow tufts. Porewings rich brown with
golden brown suffusions and traces of many short transverse dark brown streaks

between the veins; traces of some Avhite spots along termen and along outer half

N.B.T.

F%. 33-34, 33, Eiuhx-liht rufttica Tmdale, type, a mule, Slnllcmg, genitalia, oblique 8

;> L l(. yu< faUicu Tindale, ty])*-, :i male, Darjaelingj genitalia-, oblique aspect.

of IV l
traces of a gaMen-browri suffusion in a band from near base to termen

at one-half. 11 hid wings dull grey, at apex narrowly tipped brown. Expanse
56 mm.

hoe. Assam: Shillong !' (type, a male, I. 18943, in S. Aust. Museum) Khasia
llilis (paratypQ male iii Tring Museum). 2 males.

This rather distinct spades, with its rich chocolate brown EoreWJllgS and dull

grey hindwings. is one of a group of allied species inhabiting the wet rain forests

of Upper Assaiii and the Himalayas, ami is more especially related lo

E. chn/sopl' rn. from Sikkim. From the latter it differs in the narrower fore-

warns, different coloured hindwings. and in the shape of the eighth sternite.

The male genitalia (tig. 88) have the posterior margin of the eighth sterniic

concave, and slightly notched in the middle; the tegumen has the posterior half

dilated into a snbreetangular lamella whose margin is serrated.
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ENtHX'UTA MUTALLH'A sp. finv.

Plate vii, fig. 71 and Texl-(ig. 34

: Head, J borax, and legs dark chocolate broW, pntfttriiir tibiae frith onm."<-
\.Uo\v tufts; abdomen dull brown Korewings chocolate brown m$b traces of
darker tranarepte bars between flxe veins, two large dark brown suffused spots.

One along course of M n before r-ni and DJie joftt after ; a white scaled triangular
spol a1 junction of r-ni vein and M3 j

from a very utAujlft angle two Opalescent
blae fasciae B}lpear, the first £rom near apex to hind margin at four- -fifths, I he
second from costa at three-fourths parallel to ds as far as Ctlibl Bw hStfd margin
broadly tinged with same hue. Hindwings greyish-bronze with a strong metallic
lustre, Expan.se 54 mm.

Lac. Sikkim : Darjeeling (type, a male,
4l Darjeeling No. 63 Alkinsou noil."

in Tring Museum
j p&ratype ituilfr, $*&?, I. 18344 i • 8. Aust. Musnuni ). 2 maJes.

I am indebted to Dr. K. Jordan for permission to describe Oils species; the
two known examples have had a varied history, hgyiug he&n meorreetly identified,
at various limes, as Plhissii.s pwnctitoOfgQ liampsou and ;is ./-'. ///me ,VIi.<ht. They
passed from the Atkinson collection to Blwes ami thence to Trifcg, The Bpfcetal
is related lo E. rnslica, but <UlYers in the dull metallic liroii/p lustre of the sealing
of (he hindwings, in (tie dark choeolalc colour of forewings and in the relatively
transverse eighth sternite as well as the similar, but differently armed tegumen.
The paratypc has the I'orcwiugs darker than the type, but is otherwise similar.

The male genitalia (fig. M) have the eighth sternite transverse i\\u\ its pos-
terior margin straight ; the tegumen ha> the poderior half dilated into a lamella,
portion of the serrated ventral margin of which is bent outwards; the serrations
and dentieules on the interior half of tegumen appear mi several rows.

E\lJOr|,ITA nrETTNKKIA sp. JIOV.

Plate vii, fig. 75 and Text-fig. $5-38,

3 Head, thorax, and legs dark brown, abdomen greyish -brown
;
posterior

tdnae with a small oehreous tun of hair:-. Fmvw nigs relatively short, apparently
rotlflded at ap«« (slightly injured i)i both specimens available for study i, eosla
straight withoul any expansion at Sc^ ;

dark hcitwn with paler brown indefinite
markings and suffusions which are still brighter near apex, in patches along costa.
and in tin- middle of the wing; traces of a while >,p<>i al r m \ m n and two faint
brown lim--, \)f suffusion from eosla to hind margin, the first extending from just.

before apex to hinder angle, and the other from three-fourths costa lo three fifths

hind nun-gin—these, when viewed from an oblique angle, -low with seinrillaliitv:

greenish- blue metallic eolour, while from Ihe same angk i races of similar colour
ma,\ be aefill to niji along the hind margin. Hindu iuirs dull greyish brown with
traces of a dull bronze lustre. Rx pause 62 mm.

9 Larger than male, with colour markings, so far as preserved similar to
thosr of males. Expanse (estimated ) !)() mm.

Ijtc. Hurma: Nanhlaing Re;-,. Shueho. (type, a male, 7lh Seplembcr. IJJSfi,

and allotype female, 25th September, VX\i)
s collected by U. Ifl,i Oghj •" Hi'dish

Museum; paratvpe male, expanse bs, mm., 2.4-th September, 1!i;-;ii, I. l&Jfiij in

S. Aust. Museum ).

The male genitalia are. drawn without dissection Prom the i\^n ex?impb i

i fig.

').>)
: ihe poaterior margin of ihe edghtli sternite tranavsrae, the tegninen with

thewiterior hHU strongly chitinized and ils ventral margin serrated, the posterior
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half expanded into an annulate, laterally concave lobe, also Strongly chitinized,

and with the margin serrated ; the ventral margin of this lobe is transverse or even

slightly concave in Outline when viewed from the side.

The female genitalia (flit. 36) have the seventh sternite more than three-

fourths as long as wide, the eighth sternite is a rounded projection, whose sides

are not constricted; and there is a swollen globose anterior portion largely con-

cealed below the seventh Sternite; the anterior gonapophyses are acute spines,

rather dilated near base; in other respects the genitalia are similar to those of

E. puncthnargo.

N.B.T.

Fig. 35-36. Kinlorlita luKllnrria Tindale. B§. Type, a male. Nanhlaing, genitalia, oblique

aspect. 30. Allotype female, Nanhlaing, genitalia, ventral aspect.

The three known specimens were reared from Burttvrria pilosa and were
Submitted for identification by the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun, who
have requested that the type specimens be lodged in 1 he British Museum.

This species is allied to E. pilnctimargo, of which only the female is well

known. Tt differs from that species in its darker and different markings, and
in the form of the genitalia. The wider anterior gonapophyses. differently pro-

portioned seventh sternite, and the wider eighth sternite (which is not constricted

as in E. punetimotrgo) are good distinguishing characters. The males resemble
E. metal! icu. but arc larger, have well-defined transverse markings on fore-

wimjs, lack the dull metallic mirror-like surface to hindwings, and have the ventral

margin of the posterior half of the tegumen straight or slightly concave rather

than evenly ronnded as in that species.
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Endoclita chrysoptera sp. nov.

Plate vi, fig, 67 and Text-fig, 37.

c$ Head, thorax, abdomen, and anterior and median legs dull yellowish

-

brown, posterior legs clothed with tuft of dull ochreous specialized hairs. Fore-
wiugs golden-yellow with pale ehocolated)rown markings; eosta with a series of

seven well-defined wedge-shaped brown marks; a broad band of brown (occa-

sionally flecked with minute patches of intensely white scales) extending from
base of wing obliquely to inner margin at one-half, thence irregularly towards
apex, where it is dilated to form an irregnhirly circular hrown blotch just before

apex; (he large brown area is flecked with somewhat larger patches of white
scale:-;. ;i larger group than usual being associated with the junction of r-m and
M A ; subcostal area from base to one-half golden-yellow with obscure brown
markings; subterminal area dull golden-yellow with faint brown fleck's and
markings ; fermen with a narrow band of intensely blue-while scales between the

veins, llindwings rather uniformly pale fawn
; apex tinged oehreous, termen with

white scales between the veins. Expanse 63 mm.

N.B.T 38

Fig. ?>"-?>[). ?>1 . Ktnh>elit<i <-linjs,,(thru Tiru.ln le, type, a male, unique. Scaolial Jtange, goni

tUia> oblique aspect. 3S-:.»y E. wiraia (HaTnpson). 38, M.-iic, Bevimrdtkyo, genitalia! ventral
aspect. 30. Male, a slightly oblique lateral view.

Loc. JSikkim : Senehal Range, Darjeeling 8 (type, a male, unique. reared
August J, 1928, from MarhHus cdulix, by J, C. RC Gardner*; in Brilish Museum ).

Fig. 37 is an oblique \dew (rt the apex of the abdomen of the type male the
genitalia of which have been drawn without dissection. The eighth sternile is

rather evenly concave on the posterior margin and the tegumen is evenly and
minutely serrated, the anterior hall' is straight and the posterior half is strongly
dibit ed as a rounded ratlier Battened disc. The liarpe is a simple digit iform
process. This species is similar in general appearance and markings to
E. muniiiiniotahts (Leeeh, 1898) from Omei-Shan, China (at 3,600 feet in June or
July), but differs in having tin- dark brown atld golden-yellow areas differently

disposed. The genitalia also are quite distinct, for the tegumen of the Chinese
HpeciCS is semi-circular in outline when viewed from the side and the posterior

extremity of the tegumen is furnished with a long downwardly directed cylindrical

process on each side. This is more than twice as long as the similar one in found
K (/mlalifrr. In E* chrysoptcra there is no trace of such a spine.
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EnDOVLITA \rK\TA I ll;i]!)|>son).

Plate vii, Rg, li!) and Text-fig:. 38-39.

I'lmssus ULtratiis llainpson. 1892, Fauna Brit hid. Mtitha. ' p. 821.

Phassus tiuralus Plitzuer and Gaede, 1933, p. 843, pi txxvi d.

Head, thorax and anterior ami median legs brown, abdomen paler, poa

terior Legs with brownish-fellow tibial mt'is. pprevings rounded a1 apex, costa

Straight, without swelling al Ke,
;
licown. With obscure darfceS In-own transverse

markings: a sub-metallic golden sufVusimi ahmg basal halt* pf ensla and another

ai apex; traces o£ two dull grey faaeifte parallel to lermen in outer half of wihgj

when vii'wr.l from an oblique angle the hind marginal third of wing, the 1\\o

fasciae and a subcostal patch glow With an opalescent blue suffusion. llind-

wings subhyaline, <jreyish-fawn. Expanse II mm.
toe. Burma: Kernardmyo. 5,500-7,000 Uect (type; a male, expanse $9 mm,,

labelled "May, 1890, W, Doherty, Collcctioa II. J, Klwcs" in Triug Museum).
Assam: Khasia Hills. 4 males.

Tile type expands only 89 mm., no! 4li mm., as indicated in the Original

description. The specimen described above was taken with the type example and

agrees closely with it,

The ti£ure in Seitz is based on an example in the Senckeuberg Museum doubt-

fully identified with this species; it is almost unrecognizable, for the markings
are misplaced and the colouring is poor. The species is not a common one, and

nothing fa blOWlI of its life history, lis small size, rather angidate wings, and

markings are distinctive.

The male genitalia (fig. 8tf-89) have Ihe eighth sternite with I he posterior

margin transverse; the tegumen strongly ehitinized ; anterior half not dilated,

and straight-margined, posterior half expanded into a semicircular portion; the

whole of lite ventral margin of tegumen is serrated with laterally get small blunt

teeth.

E.VTXK'UTA Mlii:0:-( KITTA Sp. UOV.

Text-fig, 40-41.

9- Head, thorax, and legs brownish-fawn, abdomen slightly darker Knre-

wings brownish-fawn, almost completely covered with tine curved transverse lines

between the veins; traces of lour darker costal marks, the first at one-half

followed by three smaller ones towards apex; trae.es of several lines of faint

white spols belween the veins, the first from near apex to hind margin at four-

lifihs, the second parallel and internal to it. from eosta at five-sixths to M x ;
a fainl

series also from r-m vein to hind margin al one-half, and a zigzag series between
then- and ihe base. Uindwing 'rivcy, ihe apev and fennen narrowly tinged with

fawn. Expanse SS mm,
Lite Madras: (type, nn'npie. I. l893$i in S. Aust. Museum i.

Tin- female genitalia, drawn without dissection (fig, 40-41) have the seventh

slernile transverse, the posterior margin sinuate, projecting in the middle; the

eighth sternite te a eonspieuous parallel-sieled process, its ]>osterior extremity is

( ntire but with a depression before the apex ; t j t lateral view il is seen to be slightly

upturned at apex. The anterior gnnapophysis is a broad plate with the apex
drawn out iuto a spinous process; the penultimate tergite has ventral processes

projecting towards the midline.
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This is the only b*tie Eudoclita so far recorded train the east coast of penin-
sular India

; one species is known from Ceylon. It is a distinct form. The o'enj-
talia arc characteristic, with an eighth sternite whM is nearest in form to species
such as K. ((amor, but with anterior tfonapophyses more like those of
E. punciimurgo and its allies.

N,B.T

Fig. 40-41. Endnrlilo miero.wripta Tiudale. 40. Female, Madras, genitalia, ventral aspect.
41. Female, lateral aspect.

Enoch uta pnNrriMARGO (Swinhoe).

Text-fig. 42-4:J.

Phassus puttetimargo Swinhoe (Ilampson m.s.}, 1892, i, p. 291 ( November).
Ilampson, 1892. i, p. :J19 (December). Pfitzner and Gaede. 1933, x, p. 84:].

9 Head, thorax, and legs dull reddish -brown, abdomen dull greyish-fawn.
ForroihgB reddish-brown with faint traces of yellow ish-brown on e'osta

; two
parallel greyish-white post-median fasciae parallel to termen from cost;a, near
apex, to posterior angle; each of these is bordered internally by a wide band
of scales which, when viewed from an oblique angle, have a dull metallic sheen.
Hindwings dull greyish-fawn. Expanse 108 mm.

Luc. Sikkim: Darjeeling, JSenchal Bangle 8. 4 females.
Superficially examined, females of this species appear to bear considerable

resemblance to Nmina dboe (Moore), and in the absence of authcnl icallv deter-
mined females of A. abos and of males of E. punctimanjo it might at first" appear
that they were merely the sexes of one species. Closer examination shows thai
in E. punctiuurnjo Cu.j of forewing is connected to IV by a strong oblique vein
Pen. In A", abac this is absent It therefore seems certain that they are distinct.

Swinhoe anticipated Ilampson \s name (he has a month's priority). Both
authors described the same specimens, and at least three examples were known to
them. Two of these, both females, have been examined by the present writer. One
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example, 02 mm. in expanse, labelled "India, No. $849, Phassus punctimertja

Ilampson", is in the Oxford University Museum, and is the example listed as

specimen "a" in Swinhoe's catalogue The other female is in the British Museum ;

it is 108 mm. in expanse, and is labelled "75-85 Phasms punctimnruo liampson

type female". Swinhoe stated that his type was in the Elwes collection. On the

.•Vidence. the type is the example, expanding M mm., which Swinhoe regarded as

a male, Unfortunately this specimen baa not, been traced, hence determinations

can only jje baaed On the two female examples associated with it. The British

Museum example, 108 mm., may he regarded as the allotype female. Sketches of

I he genital^ of the Qx£ord female were prepared. The example described and

figured in the present paper is closely similar. It is a rather battered female from

the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dim, labelled "Senchal Ranuc DarjiilHg,

(ilh August, l!)2:r', and reared by .Air. J. G, M. Gardner from Crtipfomrnn

jtrponka.

/

Fig. 42-43. Emlnclita puuctimur<jo (Kwinlioe). 42. Female, S^u-hal Range, genii a! in, vent-

ral aspects to. Female, lateral aspect.

Female genitalia (drawn without dissection from the above-mentioned Sen-

chal Range Specimen, 6g, 42-4:5) have the seventh sternite swollen at base, and

drawn out into a process which is constricted in the middle and at first down-bent,

but upturned at apex; in ventral view the process is seen to be expanded into a

Wide spade-like appendage; the anterior ^onapophyses are simple, cylindrical,

tapered processes, the posterior <:onapophyses are semi-cirenlar, laterally com-

pressed lamellae overlying and slightly posterior to the eighth sternite. The inner

fold of the ultimate termite has its lateral margin drawn out and covered with ir-

regularly disposed hairs so that from one oblique angle it appears as a digitiforin

process.

Examples of this species are to be found in the British, Tring, ( )xford Univer-

sity, and Smith Australian Museums.

Xbvixa sen. nov

Mcitc with antennae simple, cylindrical, tapering gradually Inwards apex,

composed of about 2*J segments, eac?I segment armed with a few setae; palpi tMNX-
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segmented, eacli about twice w long as wide. Etotewiiigs wiili Se, present; R,
from before middle of WlUg; It. from h\.

; Rj from K-, before r-m vein; JJ4 _u' M..
Mud Wta

J- m, separate at origin; Cii L. not extending to margin; Pen absent; IV
and 2vsiK)Ugly Yd'orked near ha-.o , im | extending to bind margin as a single Vein.
Tliudviiig with Sttj absent; R veins as in forewing; only Dae vnunal vein present

Genotype: l'luissus ulim Moore.
In this genius archaic features sneh as the separate origins of Mj -f M-. and

M: f A!., appear side by side with specializations; Ctta is reduced, while Pen
appeal's to have been entirely [orI unless it is represented by the small vein Homing
an apparent en-a. I V and gV appear as in WndovUta and' anastomose, ronhnuom
to hind margin as B Single, vein. Only one species ha;, been leeoumizcd.

\i:\ixa &WS, i Moore).

I'lnlrvii. tiu. 7-landTe.st b,'. lj 4S

Vfamw abae Moore. 1869, ii, ,,. aftT. PJtams safsettmsiti Moore, is?!) p . \ri pi
xxxiv. f. 5. PfajssttS "hoc Hurler, ISSb. vi, j). 30, pi. eix. E. 1; HafllpBOn, 1892!
j, p. :J18.

& Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs dull, ehc.enlatedmown
;
posterior libiae

armed wdh nningr-eolm.mi plumes. Eorcwiims dull ehneobitedn-ovvn with darker
suDusionsand nnmcrous sh.a-i tr,,n;,\ <rso dark brown bars between the veins each
margined, on the inner side, with pale brown

, more conspicuous ones arranged til
several irregular lines, the one from fiosta at seven -cio.ht.hs 1o hinder angle an-
other from I hree- fourths eosta In two-thirds inner mar-in. an, I traces ,,i a third
Ertia MStfl at one-half; the lirs, two of ihe.se a re margined internally hv a wide
UlffilMd band of pale brown, a similar suffusion covers most of the'wiim below
Lnn,; a small wbitC end appears at r-m vein. Jlindwings dull urev. snbhvaliue
when worn. Expanse -Hi mm. '

LOO. .Sikkini; Darjcelms (type, a male, 71 mm., labelled "Darjw Has!
India (.ompa, iy 60-15 Paris Exhibition'- ,n British Museum |. Assam; Klueua

i ,'i -,;h-"
''-,

iV,
:

M,!r, "> l;"" il ' ;l > (allotyde female, expanse 64 mm. Moore
LOU. J4-7IH, in loutish Museum). Kodaikamd (7.000 ft.). Thirteen males three
I •.'males.

I he type example was found, wdhonl definite type indication, in the BritishMuseum collection and has been marked, after eheckin- with catalogue numbers
wrtl it.,, original drsenpt ion. and with accounts given by UampjKHt. The allotype" oownbefl nndw the name 4(Us6ttenm by Moore, probably belongs to thesame spoones although it. was taken at Itomhay, a ureal distance from theOriginallocality. II.,:

-. M mos seems to have a rather wide distribution from Southern
I'.dn. lo the llnmilayas, but it ifl possible dial the siudy of better series mav in
dionte speed,, dillcreuees. Although superlieinlly close to JSlldOdlta ,„rh,!l,ro
ih.s,spee.es is Structurally distinct ami not closely related to anv others

l he example figured in Seit/. is „ male, expanse 7s mm., from Khasia Hills
IN hcbgnrcol the le.uale given l,y Moo,,, (1879, pi. xxxiv. f, ,V, ,|„, marking are
u her poor^ndicmed. o,- , formal description I I,.,,, l.v males heforc me a,
Adelaide. I he bodies ol ,1„. mjm 8re strikingly distinct vn.h their loiiR spm,

fromT?' rV; U<
>:

"' '!" '

,

"
, " h Sl "r " i,r ' Exi ,lfla **&* i««luS« one

lion, the type lOCOXltJ Darjcelnig
; Hie Other figured one is from Assam

he male genitalia (fig. 47 48) drawn from the Assam example, have 11mcmhlb slermte with the posterior maroj,, deeply excavated ami the sides producedposteriorly a* long spurns; (I,,. Ic-ninei, has the ventral margui chitiui/ed ami
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v cU7 Cu '" 46

N.B.T

48

Fig. 44-48. Nt'vina abac (Moore), Assam. 44. Labial palpi. 45. Antenna. 46. Venation of

male. 47. Male, genitalia, ventral aspect. 48. Male, slightly oblique, lateral aspect.

armed with several rows of spines ; the two sides diverge posteriorly, and the arma-
I are is less marked ; the anal extremity of the tegumen is produced ventrally into a

blunt recurved spine.

Examples of this species may be found in the British, Tring, Berlin, Seneken-

berg, and South Australian Museums.

Sthenopis Packard.

Sthenopis Packard, 1864, iii, p. 390.

A nt ennae short, cylindrical, tapering, com posed of about 23 segments. Hypo-
pharynx large, shield-shaped, labial palpi small, composed of two segments, first
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twice as bug as wide, second much smaller and globose, densely clothed in pubes-
eencc; maxillary palpi vestigial. Forewings with Scj present, \\ t from before
middle, R 2 and K

;t
branching ; R-_» to apex, R 4 from Rs before r-m vein; Clio not

reaching to margin ;
Pen and 2V not developed; 1 V a strong vein to hind margin.

llindwings with 8c
3
absent; Bj much reduced, R L> and Bg long-stalked.

Genotype: Stkenopis argenieomaculatus Harris, 1841.

The only member of this essentially Nearetic genua which has been recognized
as belonging to the Kastern Hemisphere is N. n-fjins from Tibet. Sthenopis differs

from Phassus in the presence of Scj . and in the two-segmented labial palpi. Prom
Endovlita and Srmna it is distinguished by the absence of 2V in the forewings,
which, in botli the latter genera, forms a Y-fork with IV.

Sthenopis beqius (Staudinger).

Plate vii, fig. 70 and Text-fig. 49-51.

Hcpialus rtfiius Staudiimer. 1895, viiu p. 301. pi. v. fig. 11. Plwssns ret/ins Pfitz-

ner. 11)12, ii, p. 438, pi. Jiv b.

$ Head, thorax, abdomen excluding base, and legs pale fawn, base of abdo-
men with pink suffusions; posterior legs with tibiae ornamented with specialized
plumes. Forewings brownish-grey with white transverse bauds; all the markings

N.B.T Cu2 0u, b
M4 + Cuu

Fig. 49-51. Sthenopis reghis (Staudinger). 49. Female, Tibet, antenna. 50. Labial palpi
51. Venation.

edged with metallic golden colour. llindwings with traces of white and browu
markings at apex, otherwise white with a pink suffusion, rather variable in degree.
Expanse 50 mm.

9 Similar to male, posterior tibiae without specialized plumes. Expanse
52 mm.
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Lor. Tibet: between Lop Nor and Kokonnr (type nol seen). Kokonor 6;

Amdo. Kansu Province; Sining-fu. Szechwan Provinee; Ta Isien-ln, Three

males, three females.

Fig, 70 depicts a Walfi trcm Amdo (in Ihe Senekenbertr Museum) • ihis hns
the hind wings almost white; in other examples the roseate line is more intense.

The Species is an exceedingly rare one, the few specimens examined being distri-

buted among* Ihe Berlin, Senekcnhcrg\ United Stairs National, and South Aus-
tralian Museums. I have been nnforl nuately unable to see the types which are.

according to published measurements, larger than in those available for

deseriplion,

PriAssis Walker.

Plate viv ftg, 7:i.

Pimm Walker, 1856, vii, p. 15G6; Drue-. iss7. i, p. 833; 5, ISM. p. 451; Kirby.

1892, i, p. SM {P. nrgmtifmisU Hawjpspn, 1S92, i. p. 318 (P. kilb$6H)i
Le tVrf, i:i1!l, xxv. p. Ml!'

Anlennac slender, simple, tapering composed fll about ~tt segmenls. Labia!

palpi composed of three well-de\-eloped segments, each longer thaji wide. Maxil-

lary palpi present lint much reduced. Posterior lega, in male, with a tuft of

specialized tibial hairs, usually orange-coloured ; these are absent in female. Fore-

wings with Se simple. R] branching: from K s well before middle of whig"; R5 and
K

:
. short stalked; K, from K n before r-m vein ; Cn L. not reaching to margin; Ten

obsolete; 1 Va strong vein to hind margin ; 2 V absent. Hind wings with Se a simple

vein
; R and H as in forewings; Cu._> present; Pen absent or represented by a short

transverse vein to Oiio; IV &"<-[ £V present.

Genotype Phassns unjriilifo-us Walker, 1856, nominated by Kirby, 1892.

As first notieed by lie Cerf the genus Phassvsi of older authors is a hetero-

geneous collection of Ilepialids. The genotype was nominated by Kirby, whose
selection of V. ai i/niftffrus has priority over that marie by Hampson. The generic

name belongs To a well defined group of Central American species associated with

P, tiryriitifcrus Walker, while the Indian and other old World species formerly

placed \Mn.\vr Ibis name appear to belong to rather distinct genera, several of which
are defined in the present paper.

Phaxsv* ss. is nearest to SthCTWpis, but differs from il in the possession of

three-segmented labial palpi, The reduction of Se to a simple vein appeal's to be

a recent specialization which has no1 extended lo all the American species at

present grouped uuder Phassits. The genotype is figured (pi. viii, fig, 73).

Additions to earlier parts of this revision axe as follows:

TrIOTKNA FURNARm SJD. 110V.

Plain vi, bg. 64.

6 Heail. with face and palpi greyish-brown, vertex slate-grey, Antennae
greyish-brown, tripeet inate, peel ina( ions long and snbequal. Thorax slate-grey

witli pale lawn undercoat : [©gg slate-grey and fawn. Abdomen grey. ETo rewinds
snhhyaline Lirrv. with numerous seriplose and walermark-like impressions ; a

> ish-white irregular longitudinal fascia from near base, and an oblique silvery-

vvhite, black- ami white-bordered irregular streak from near apex to Cn 1( ,; par-

allel and internal to this a series of black spotH extending from apex to ' 'i, fl
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similar shorter series from fhree-foWths pOi&ta tO M :t . Hind wings opaque brown-
ish grey. Expanse 110 mm.

}.<>< . Western Australia : Lake Grace 4. (Type, a male, ijj Uaruard Coll. fit

the Queensland Mnsi'mn
; p&ratype male I. 18946 in S. Anst. Museum.) Two males.

The example were taken by the late Mr. W. I>. Uarnard. whose death is a

great loss to those interested in the collecting pf these primitive Lepidoptora. His
collection is now in the Queensland Museum, Brisbane,

The two examples differ in size, that figured being lit) mm. in expanse, and
th* .other 129 mm.

At first Sight the sperms might be taken for a form of THcimta argwtfatd
( 1 hrrieh-Schaeffer, 1855, p, 5)j to which it bears some resemblance in size and
markings, but it is structurally distinct in the genitalia. In members of this; genus
the nude genitalia have the tegumen targe and rather weakly ehitinized; exeepi
where dislorted by post mortem changes it is of regular form, and may serve to

distinguish the three known speeies, as follows:

.•I, Tf^iimen, in lateral view, distiin-r I s Ufy&fi .. ., .. . ar;if/ro.-<n<lui

ua. TegujiK-n in lateral vi.'w broadly rounded, not lobod.

I). Tegumen aubquadvately produced -. -. .. orgcnlatci
Wh Tegumen tatter evenly rwmded . . . ,. inu»<><<f:

'Yviw'vv. v\ auoiontata (ilcrrieh-Schaefier^ 18o;Vi.

ffictena tirt/ottato. Tiudale, 1932, iv, ]), ')()().

Several males and fl female were taken, in early June, by Dr. 0. T. Madigan's
parly, at the Hale b'iver, on the western margin of the Arunta ('or Simpson)
Desert.

BOROAIA KARVKA sp. UOV.

Plate vi, fig. 65.

3 Head with face and palpi black] palpi short, not projecting^ vertex black.
Antennae long, peetinaf ions Loilg and slender, minutely ciliated. Thorax and legs

long and slender, smoke-black, with a more greyi&b tone beneath. FVxNffi ings.

opacpio, greyish -black with faint scriptose markings and watermarks best evident
along termen. An arcuate silvers -white fascia from base to middle of wing, broken
toward middle; a faintly black margined series of conjoined white spots forming
a band from near apex to Cu lri . Ilindwings grayish -black, paler towards base,
venation "with ft* and U

;;
rattier long-stalked. Expanse 79 mm,

LoOi Western Australia^ Lake Grace, t. (Type, unique, m Barnard Col-
lection at Queensland Museum; mate genitalia I. 18945 in S. Anst. Museum.)

In the key to speeies of Hordaia Tiudale { 1! ):>:_', p. 507), this species tails into
section a. in which the fnr.-w jugs possess conspicuous silvery white bands. The
arrangement of the wing markings is like that cd T/K'triw nnjtirosl iclw Turner
(1929, p. 307). In form of antennae if is nearest to />'. pint Tiudale (1982), He'
antenna! rami being even more slender than in that speeies.

In the male genitalia the form of the tegumen is distinctive in lateral view,
having the anterior margin excavate and followed by a low rounded eminence,
hehind which tin- margin is concave, being unlike that of any of its Ihree con
genera, The venation differs Erom r\n' gen&type in the length of the stalking of
B»j and K

:;
of hindwing, but is otherwise similar. The palpi of this speeies are

much less conspicuously placed than in />. tnocsia Tiudale, 1938, in which species
thi'y arc visible from above.
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EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES.

Plate v.

Fig. 52. Zenophnssns schamyl (Christoph), mule, Kuban, Caucasus Mountains, 83 mm.
Fig. 53. Endoclita darner (Moore), male, Kangra Valley, 63 mm.
Fig. 54. Endoclita damor (Moore), female, Mussoorie, 68 mm.
Fig. 55. Endoclita undulifer (Walker), allotype male, Khasia Hills, 56 mm.
Fig. 56. Endoclita pwrpurescens (Moore), male, Punduloya, Ceylon, 94 mm.
Fig. 57. Endoclita purpiircsccns (Moore), female, Maskeliya, Ceylon, 118 mm.
Fig. 58. Endoclita chalybeata (Moore), allotype male, Khasia Hills, 80 mm.
Fig. 59. Endoclita chalybeata (Moore) , female, Darjeeling, 82 mm.

Plate vi.

Fig. 60. Endoclita signifer (Walker), allotype male, Khasia- Hills, 105 mm.
Fig. 61. Endoclita signifer (Walker), female, Khasia Hills, 120 mm.
Fig. 62. Endoclita albosignata Tindale, type, a male, Assam, 68 mm.
Fig. 63. Endoclita rustica Tindale, type, a male, Shillong, 56 mm.
Fig. 64. Trictena barnardi Tindale, type, a male, Lake Grace, 110 mm.
Fig. 65. Bordaia Imrnlca Tindale, type, a male, Lake Grace, 79 mm.
Fig. 66. Endoclifa rustica Tindale, paratype male, Khasia Hills, 64 mm.
Fig. 67. Endoclita chn/xnptera Tindale, type, a male, Senehal Range, 53 mm.

Plate vii.

Fig. 68. Endoclita inarginenotalvR (Leech), type, a male, Omeishan.

Fig. 69. Endoclita aurala (Hampson), male, Bernardmyo, Burma, 44 mm.
Fig. 70. Sthcnopis regius (Staudinger), male, Amdo, Tibet, 50 mm.
Fig. 71. Endoclita metallica Tindale, type, a male, Darjeeling, 54 mm.
Fig. 72. Endoclita gmelina Tindale, type, a male, Namtu, 90 mm.
Fig. 73. Phassus argentiferm (Walker), male, Jalapa, Mexico, 112 mm.
Fig. 74. Nevina aboe (Moore), male, Assam, 62 mm.
Fig. 75. Endoclita biictt?ieria Tindale, paratype male, Shwebo, 68 mm.


